NOVEMBER 2016
Newsletter
Dear TCH LaSalle families,
As we enter into the cooler months, with the heating
on inside, illnesses begin to spread rapidly. Please be
diligent and help to keep our children healthy and free
of illness. With your help we can achieve this
together. If your child displays any of the following
symptoms please keep them at home with you. This
is where they most want and need to be. If your child
is not well enough to participate in all activities,
including outside time, please make arrangements to
keep them at home.
Fever
Vomiting
Rash
Green, Runny Nose
A deep hacking cough
Complaints of pain in ears.

Abdominal Pain
Diarrhea
Difficulty breathing or untreated
wheezing
A painful red throat, even if fever is
not present

We also provide new 70% alcohol-based hand
sanitizers in every classroom which are for adult use
only. Please ask the staff to show you where their new
pump is and sanitize on arrival to the school and as
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you leave. In this way, we can help to prevent germs
from coming into the school and also from going
home with you. If you are visiting the Bambini
Program, please remove your shoes at the door, or
ask for shoe covers, which are always available.
Don’t forget that the clocks go back at 2am on Sunday
6th November, so you get an extra hour that day.
On Friday 25th November we are having a TCH
costume party day! Children can come dressed as
their favourite character/role-model/community
helper that day, but please do not send accessories
with costumes that promote violence (swords, guns
etc.), thank you.
Please check your child’s cubby to make sure that
their spare clothing supplies are all seasonally
appropriate – it’s safe to say that shorts can go home
now 

Sincerely,
Lindsey Thompson
Principal, TCH LaSalle Montessori

